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TOL. II.
ORIGINAL STORY.

TIIK IT 11 IT E FAWN.
waiTTt cxractsLT roa

TBI jspbsal Ana iimoi, it mabic.

, (Concluded.)

(RAPTII XII.

"Love! love! thou reignest su-

preme in the human heart, as well in Uie bosom

of lias wild Indian as in our own civilised
trtMt.

2r rules tba aourt, the camp, the Brora,
Aad Bmb below, and Saints above.' "

Thus toliloquiaed Harry Lathrop, aa he sat
in a wild sequestered nook, awaiting the

of the White Fawn, who had appoint-
ed a meeting in lonely spot, tiiat they could
express undiscovered their devoted feelings,. . .. .1 1 it.- - ir i i i

A
'i

this

iloieitm

puss

.

or realisation .i j'Willi ftlimnllt fair XJia tnnni
hepes. Already the hunter jdose them, and faithful Joe flardy, who

and fear began even J was ever alert, go
Big Thunder, of giv. tposite shore, Kid there wait the Fawn a

'
in of the !orest any but some .

' ' '

"r there s notellin'his race. ne- - iaU Iu!) coge ,wi
yer did smooth,' is too true, and liar- -

'
ling least and from

ry felt when he reflected that say, I don't like that War Eagle you talk
the summer had nearly passed away, and
had yet attained hi. for, L "ft &r'w d?rk,' t" Ilamr. aml

"is returned from
. true her adopted parent, she still waited, to the river, and

ping that some unseen would in their boat, crossed
Thunder I wil(I n(l turbulent stream. The

great War Eagle, had returned full of glo-

ry from the to claim

had fought. She trembled when sftu
heard that ut the and resolved, woods; then a apony followed,
firmlv. to meet him a sister, and onlv such brought our heroes to scene of action. Joe

' j thete ever be. That morning, he holding a
private council with her father, who had prom-

ised never to bestow her any, without her
own consent, and her grateful heart felt more
lhan ever that she could not forsake him in

flown to spirit-lan- d, she'was nil he bo the'
liad to comfort him. With a sad and beating
Jicart she wandered along until she enme
their hiding place, she was clnnped in
the arms of her betrothed husband, who loved

with all the fervor of a first pure sllVviim

;

nuiy reciprocaieti Uie ,
8tood .. , , j

, wllJ rran,
who awoke a tic dc s,ie when

n . .1 . Ln.w 1 a Ak.lMII,jM . 1 . ....i.uu.v .v. r, uin,m vi ii.f i., Il.,rrv uilh lior.
and she her them .Ingtlus,

of r llmn.rl Whll

Iiate which he bore the whites; and she had re-

volved to beg Harry to make visits less fre-

quent, and more guarded, already the
xlnrk and vindictive nature of War Eagle

when he returned and found the White Fawn
unwilling to receive him her affianced lover.

""Dear Harry," said blie, ''I come to bid you
Tarewefl present; a dark and dismal
vprrit surrounds our path; a has obscured
the bright samshme ef our and we must

wadt taddrftg et the Spirit to dispel
It from mt lpa(1i-wa- y. At this moment
War Eagle is holding council with my father;
iis jealousy is Cearfal, and he hates the

pale-fac- e. las will have. has
told me I shall never be flie white bride,
and tremble when think of

"Tiiesi fly with me, dearest. linger
.

yem liave folly Uie debt of
yen your adopted parent, by your de- -

otion kindness, ami is dui rigui mai yuu
should return to the land of your fathers, and
in niih the one vou love. If
Will only involve us in fresh troubles. We

cross the river, and a few hours will
find away to a civilized and happy
liome."

must see him who has been to me as a
father, snce again. I liave grown, a flow-

er, nurtured by and kindness; he has

fjuided my steps, and shielded me a help-

less child, and the Spirit, who us,
ad knows all o.ir actions, would never love us.. . &it :r
train, 1 should ungraieiui. nu! t"

wish the glory of love to encircle
anen'i you must take the White Fawn
pure and spotless, and bearing the stain

4 upon her innocent I must
first see what to be the reeult, and then I

follow and obey husband. Go! stay
n lnn..r all hushed and

still, be in waiting upon your shore, and

70U sea t he iillie canoe of the While Fawn
ioming to meet yoa. Many are the tiince I
liave crossed that turbid stream, and you need
kave no feats."

Thus they patted; te wait with fear and
Me embling, the result hia wild adventure, end
ehe to diacovet the made by the War
Eagle uaon Wr father.

A'hea ehe et bias, th chief caught her
4A lile l.re.it. and ia wotda of tenderness and

tdld her determination, mi greai
disaleasure at feelings tne young cniei
evinced. Thunder," said he, "will
prove false to trust. The Great bpirit, ho

wave me my little Fawn, would frown upon
shut out forever from my pathway the light

u.,irh euide me through the dark
hinitin-croun- were

Vnueath to one in whose breasl the darkest

passions alainbcr. The Eagle hos this day

worn vengeance upon the pule-face- d hunter.

The of Big ThnJT has grown weak, and

Ids powerlese, ad the while shall
V.v. W,t rights. Sean shall be called away.

ndif wish return to the laud of your
fathers. I aill take vou, and with blessing,
offer yeu to Kim who lea promised nrotvd you.
You must go forth n more alone, the War

' IWle awaits his prey, and this night we will
' fly to Uie opposite shore, where 1 mUit leave

forever In this world the child of tnf heart." r

'

Tie White Fawn shed tears of bitterness to

think the but thinking that soon

must her alone and desolat and ho-

oping to meet him again, she consented to depart,

Jiopjy to io with lit They

o
o
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palJ anl

AND BIRD STS..

omnipotent

apent U)8 remainder of llie day in private com-
munion, and with that firmness ami
characteristic of th.e Indian, Dig Thunder gave
her parting counsel,

tiurrit xii.
In the mean time. Harry returned to the vil

lage, , and found the little inn where
ho Iwlged, m an unusual buttle Iv the
arrival of a party of travelers direct from
the mountains. Curiosity, a well as desire
to away trie day as quickly as possible
Imihujiicu iiurry visit me strangers, aim lis-
ten to their adventuret. With wonder and ad-

miration ha them recount their travels,
but with aurpriae and joy did he toon listen to
the sequel of their ttory, niul when he pre
sented the pide and delicate female ac-

companied them, he invohmtnrily exclaimed:
"Great God! it it, it the mother of my

White Fawnf
wai at Iced and given, and at the

reader hat already observed, bow of hone
had once more appeared overshadow the
brow ef the happy Emma. They all woited

nu jorni uian. iiw uieir uear- -
fill nF .vtmnirtn

st was pale-fac- ed upon
auspected, fill the breast on the proposed to to (he op-- ef

for he could not think White
Uie child to

or what
ble chief of own That "true love ,., oft .nittcied,tie,,rerab.

run but dove when expected, all
its truthfulness, you

he,a?'1,"
not the object of love, also

ho- - his hunting-tou- r, repaired
hand aid her 'jumping in little soon the

lissuadi'.ifir Bir from arivihir her the stillness of
who

battle-groun- d, her for
whom he

and

lier

already
Vengexme

powerful

Why

love

dark
ingratitude

will

isaprcaeiou

separation,

approbation.
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midnight hour reigned, and lent its mvstc
power to the prowled along

the shore, listening anxiously the of
foot(ers. Suddenly they heard a in the

he was camp, scream of wliic!
theas as

dashed whilewas

upon

his

the

to
whers

heart.

onward, rest were
Ins tootstcps, and, aided darkness of
night, were enabled discover
without bring seen. Harry, recognizing the
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wet and
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She had accompanied Biir Thunder,
her who had as

reader aware, to give her with
hands to one whom prelcrred, when,

the ill sucoess of confer-
ence with old the morning, the
treacherous hod their steps,
and pursuing them to forest pounced
upon inem, ne oiu one

of tomahawk, had, as he se
cured to when,

foresight of Joe she rescued,
"for he could remain quietly on. their

as 'ted devils' abound." It to
affectionate girl to leave the

her adopted but, as necessity
it, at carried to the

herse'f in arms of her long lost mother,
existence had ever to

mind like some
sweet dream. But, her she knew
nothing, but taught that parental

which her,
ture

death her adopted father.
to dwell UDon Dast, poor
leave spot as as possible, and

na'ive he could
fell that he once more

treasures, until away from
scenes of early trials.

was lost, and exchanging her Indian

Darnet.l,
repealing

tlitre a home ot and comfort. de-

termined the their child
again and leave

fashionable city of
villa on of

Hudson, the to luxury of

domestic of
ments wife, lie employed best of

to accompany and but a
years had passed away, when the and
accomplished wife of Lathrop could

inane ner irienu. ucuco nu.
ili Fau n one and the

nmnlv all thrOUlfll

father spille!
stg-cosl- i, kille

insker
with ether eutsiJe

Ono of the the death

of ladv. says; "Providence en- -

her with many

on state had children, and

Since ordered the Frencli

coins, shall a head cf himself

it is that intends "the

of the die."
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The of Darnctal. The Poetry of Labor.

17S0. .1 The

Girl. 'Th and tht
Rotlget, A DvA nnJ a
Beetii Mont St. Catherine, at the foot, of

seem as if Rouen Itud concealed
itself through of the east wind, winds, like
a beautiful and oasis, the little valley.
Darnct'il. is one of those picturesque ra
vines in the country of Rol, wa
tered by a foaming shadowed With pop--
Ian and studded with white houses, which peep

in every direction among the masses of
verdure.

Situated at a hundred from a great
city, the Pyrcneos on the the of

Darnctal have been the delight of the
painter and the tourist at less a mile from
Rouen, it makes the fortunes of the industrious.
Everything, even to the blade of grass,
breathes that poesy of labor and of steam which
should be as to rhyme as the reveries

Among even the most ornate
landscapes of these gentlemen, no more poet in

view could be will answer for
of the awakening this valley at

dawn is by degrees lighting
summits of the hills, while the sky yet

while the the trees and
still seems durk, a breeze chases a--

mist, whose silver and vapory waves
roll towards As Hotel or

there stood War Engle, brand-- ana appear oi

ishing his tomahawk, still blood, !h factories, tall red chimneys, ng

that too should die, i!,sk of nuuetry, whence the smoke is already
white bride. But in his ng, and the rosy-tint- ed

a shot was in the stillness of of the beside the brook. It is
with his still up-- 'y llie bcll' "lYry cf',,

on his the proud and revengeful chief ere man to labor, thoso of the

ililcless at ieet. parly tlieu on- - ...
ward, and there, by the side of Iht murdered 'prayer. Very aoon woi kmcn who

ana a was by innocent d
ir

Ati. tiAitPf ....
mnnnffifllnrv.
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wheels of the hydraulic machines will vom

it their sheets ot roam, the arms ot slumber-
ing looms will resume motion and in this
valley an hour before so calm, at sunrise all
will be noise and activity.

our days the fever industry does not
cease except on Monday : seventy years since,
it was quiet day The Sabbath was
then religiously observed ; in the first place be-

cause Norman is born with a reverence for
religious worship ; in the second because gov

i.'nenl then authority of the
j .

. U.... nintur. nrnhuiml 111

pose I. " !r!..i W" Ithe South

vards. the bordered by

'noise
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after

Those of the parish Maclon,
old did fail,nuiiu

were,
velvet lawn the jNorman magistrates anu tne
clerks Rue Grand Pont. Agile kids,

tumu ranone more civilizid becoming, rcauiiy
:

bo

acquire

Harry

t

nva

stistner,

in

,

brook,

of

, 4

iiiwu

the

of

enforced

i

aiIi

ivn.itU
W ....g

brilliant glance

It "

a

a
.

'

'

;

;

historical arms
vllle.

auracieu

'

." 'v

. M .M.i..MV
ference when suddenly she blushed and east
down her eyes,

'

This emotion did not die father who,
feigning to shake the ashes from his cigarette,
turned his; head and perceived, at little dis-

tance, a young mn proudly standing the
mouqutairt$ rouges.- Saying a few words to
his in Spanish, that they might not be
understood by the numerous promenaders, he

approached the young man, ami
rived at the moment wliea be was dc lying, in a

trembling with anger; these) fine soldiers
of the King. The latter received his words
with bursts scornful laughter, which not
cease an epithet, energetically cit)4iKiied,

ninrte in 'beir faces. 5y a simultaneous
saoTewent. they drew lsir worda uw their
imWf, At th aigtit steel, Uie witnesses
of quarrel disappeared! but without recoil-
ing, though' he had no arms to oppose to them
but a slight stick, brave young man awaited
his twe adversaries, parried their double attack,
and at expiration of a few seconds had dis
armed his most violent antagonist. The other,
recovered sang Irokl, lowered his sword al-

so, and went away with his friend, after having
said these words "

'You have just proved, sir, that yeu know
how to fight tf . your birth, permits you tliat
honor, Baron d' and Vis- -
comte de Fontaine will be happy to meet you
at another time and place.'

Lk not reply, murmured some prudent oor-geo- u

with whom natural reserve of Nor-

man prevailed over anger. , But he to whom
this advice addressed, seemed not to hear
it: all his faculties were absorbed in the charm
of a smile which he fancied he had surprised on
the rosy lips of the young girl. Stiah was the
joy into which thin illusion plunged him, that on
seeing the 01 the hotel de JUourglherould,
the threshold of which he could not help escort-in- ir

her, close behind them, he thought, but in de- -
fiance of his senses, that the glance of man
rested on turn without anger, was
to keep him standing all night before this. old
mansion.
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the river bonk. The number of men actually
engaged in the fighi and by whom the Victory
was gained, very little exceeded fifty. The
number of the enemy, from the most authentic
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Ifullv relv. was about 700 men, 300 oF whom
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It is believed that about three Hundred ana niiy. . 1 .t.- - 1 1 .Lcannon shots were urea on me iieiu uy uum
sides. The battle lasted from two in the after-
noon, till half pustfour, wkenJJie enemy broke
and fled, after spiking two of his guns. He
did nit hull an instant iu ihe city of Camargo,
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The Telegraph to be Superseded. A wrilar
in the Boston Transcript say. that an invention
ha been perfected, ia that city, for transporting
the mail with almost telegraphic velocity. By
this apparatus, he says, maila of anv weight may
be transported betwe different places New.
V or k to Baltimore say in fifteen minutes . This
dune, the telegraph will be superseded but we ...

wait tor ne" proof. T be editor ot the Transcript
is inclined to put confidence in it-- He says
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amining the above named invention, ana we

. . " . 1 I . I ..VI .yt K.
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practically successful. We are not uwnjw
lay much upon the subject at present, but the
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